MEAT CURRIES
Each meat curry is cooked in canola oil and tomato based special house stock sauce prepared with
ginger, garlic, and unique blend of meat spices used in Northern India and Nepal. Each curry is
served with steamed basmati rice.

Lamb Curry (Bhedako Maasu) 16.45
tender pieces of boneless baby lamb leg meat
cooked with mushroom & green pepper

halal

Lamb Tikka Masala 16.95

marinated tender lamb pieces cooked in house
tikka sauce and herbs

halal

, Lamb Keema 15.95

Ground lamb cooked with green pea,
ginger-garlic and spices

Meat Ball (Maasu Dalla) 13.95

ground turkey meat balls made by mixing with
onion, cilantro & garlic-ginger paste; baked in
the oven and cooked in house special
maasu-dalla sauce

Chicken Palak (spinach) 13.95

boneless tender chicken thigh meat is cooked
with spinach

Shrimp Curry 16.95

shrimp curry made with mushroom, green
pepper, tomato, cilantro & spices

Chicken Tikka Masala 16.45

marinated chicken bread pieces cooked in
house tikka sauce (spices mixture blended with
heavy cream)

our most popular dish!

Goat Curry (Khasiko Maasu) 16.45

goat meat cooked traditional Nepali style with
house tomato sauce, onion-garlic mix,
mushroom & green pepper

halal; contains bones

Chicken Curry (Kukhura-ko Maasu)
12.95

boneless tender chicken pieces of chicken thigh
meat is cooked with mushroom & green pepper

Fish Curry (Machha-ko Tarkari)
13.95

boneless tilapia fillet cooked with mushroom &
green pepper; garnished with roasted mustard
seeds, cilantro & spices

Make Your Curry Green 3.00

add baby spinach to selected meat curries

ask your server for the choices

DAAL-BHAAT
A Nepali combination meal of rice, daal (lentil soup), meat and/or vegetable curries, achaar and
dessert is a festive food served to guests in Nepal. The beauty of the daal-bhaat dish is in the
assemblage of both taste of food items and the décor of serving dishes.

Order any two curry entrée (veg or meat). We serve your curries with rice, daal,
achaar, and dessert.

HOW SPICY ??
How spicy would you like your meat curry?

Mild Mild+ Medium Med+ Hot Very Hot
20% gratuity added to party of 6 or more

